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Widely regarded as one of the finest golf courses in Europe, playing host 
to the 2006 World Golf Championships 2006 and 2016 British Masters 
supported by Sky Sports, you and your guests can test your skills here 
and see how you compare to the very best in the world.

The Grove is not a member’s club, but a course open to any golfer who loves  
the game. Playable all year round, the 7152 yard, par 72, championship course 
is perfect for groups of friends or corporate events, from beginners to 
seasoned pros.

With the course open to everyone and no stuffiness or silly dress restrictions, 
the ambience is respectful and exclusive but not formal. Great food and drink 
are available for the pre–match banter or post–match analysis and the course 
also includes a full length driving range, short game practice area, putting green 
and well stocked shop.

Golf at The Grove
Proud hosts of the British Masters 2016.

Golf at The Grove
Chandler’s Cross, Hertfordshire, WD3 4TG
01923 296027
www.thegrove.co.uk



From the moment you arrive to the time you leave, personal service and 
attention to detail will ensure we deliver the best event possible for you 
and your guests. If you wish to extend your day we have a range of 
hospitality options from a casual drinks reception to a formal dinner in one 
of our private rooms — perfect for celebrating the day and handing out the 
winners’ prizes.

Tournament management includes your own personal tournament co-ordinator 
to oversee the smooth running of your day. It also includes customised cart 
signs, corporate branding recommendations, personalised lockers, first tee 
announcements, electronic live leaderboard and a scoring summary. Our on-
course player assistants will be there to lend a helping hand if required, although 
tips on your stroke will be strictly on request only!

First Impressions



Get ready in your reserved locker area before enjoying an energy-giving light 
breakfast or snack.

Warm up on the practice range, hitting off real grass, with your own pyramid of 
balls. Then take your GPS fitted golf cart to the first tee ready for a challenging 
18 holes on the par 72 world championship golf course.

Teeing off

“The course is in fantastic 
shape, the greens are 
absolutely perfect.”
     Tiger Woods



Need inspiration for corporate golf gifts and prizes? For groups of 16 or 
more, the organiser may receive 10% off all prize and giveaway items in 
The Grove Golf Shop on the day of your event.

For further savings your dedicated Golf Sales Manager will send our 
merchandise brochure to pre-order items such as golf clothing, course 
branding and the latest in club design, that can be tailored to your specific 
needs. For further details of corporate prizes please speak to a member 
of our Corporate Golf Team.

The Grove stocks some of the following ranges:
Adidas Golf • Footjoy • Hugo Boss • J Linderberg • Kjus • Peter Millar 
Ralph Lauren Polo • TaylorMade • Ted Baker • Titleist

Gifts and Prizes



Worry that your round won’t go according to plan?

The Grove’s relaxed attitude extends to our golf tuition. We can offer a range 
of individual and group golf instruction programmes suitable for beginner to 
advanced. For example, a Swing Check clinic is a great way to ensure everyone 
heads out on the right foot, while Beat the Pro adds a competitive touch.

Let us entertain your guests who normally miss out on the experience to 
become part of your special day. They can enjoy a fun learning experience at 
one of our corporate golf clinic sessions. We are able to cater for golfers of all 
abilities and no equipment is required other than sensible footwear as we supply 
everything else.

  Beat the Pro  £175 per 20 guests
  Swing Check  £175 per hour
  Rental Equipment £60 per set
  Trackman Experience From £30 per person

We also offer additional services to suit your individual requirements.

Helping hands

“I loved The Grove. I would 
say it’s the best conditioned 
golf course in Europe.” 
      Ernie Els



We take pride in looking after you from the moment you arrive to the time 
you have to leave. Our corporate golf experience includes the following:

PACKAGES FROM £245pp

• Valet parking
• Registration area and use of function room for a prize-giving lunch or dinner
• Tournament Management with a dedicated co-ordinator
• Corporate branding opportunities
• Personalised buggy and locker signage
• Choice of breakfast or brunch
• Use of driving range, short game area and putting green
• 18-hole green fee
• Golf buggy hire with GPS yardage system
• Grove branded tote bag including first tee giveaways
• Competitions including Nearest the Pin and Longest Drive
• Live electronic scoring
• BBQ or carvery lunch or dinner

Our Package

Prices are per person and include VAT. Stated prices are a guide and vary throughout 
the year. Accommodation is quoted upon request. For more information please speak 
to a member of the team.

“A fantastic experience at 
The Grove – great atmosphere 
and great hospitality.” 
      Alex Noren



Set in 300 acres of stunning Hertfordshire countryside, The Grove is the ultimate 
five star retreat. Lovingly restored, the former home of the Earls of Clarendon is 
situated just 18 miles from London, and is home 215 luxury bedrooms and suites, an 
award winning spa and mouth-watering restaurants.

More than just a 
golf course...

The Grove
Chandler’s Cross, Hertfordshire, WD3 4TG
01923 296027
www.thegrove.co.uk

CONTACT US

For all enquiries or for more information please contact a member of our 
Corporate Golf Team on 01923 296027 or email groupgolf@thegrove.co.uk


